
VALUE OF PROTECTION.

It Wan Xever More Apparent Than

at the Present Time.

The value of protection is shown in
fome figures given in a bulletin from

the bureau of statistics. Although

there has been a large increase in liu

ports since 1890, there has been very
little growth in tlie importation of lux-

uries. In IKll-i such imports aggregated
\u25a0Si;;",000,000 ill value, an Increase of

less than $8,000,000 since 1890, and in

manufactures ready for consumption
there was about the same rate of In-
crease. But in materials there was a
growth in the same time of nearly
.52C0,000.000.

There was no substantial change in
foodstuffs, the class of goods required
by American manufacturers providing

for the principal increase. That dem-
onstrates the value of the protective

tariff. In Jewelry and precious stones

oilier than diamonds there has been a

decline in importations of nearly one-

half since IS'JG.

There has been no decrease in de-
mand but Hint is supplied by American
manufacturers, the value of whose

capital employed has doubled in ten
ye:tr:-\ The decrease in silk importa-

tions tells of the growth of silk manu-
facturing. The imports of raw silk in-
cre.r-c 1 from 8,000,000 pounds in 1900
to over 10,000,000 last year. This is
an industry entirely dependent upon
the tariff. There -was never a timo
when the benefits of the tariff were

I >re appareut titan now.?Johnstown
(Pa.l Tribune.

CUR SHIPPING TRADE.

taint Hocelro Floiielltn of Protection
to nppomo Prosperous.

The protective policy has benefited
every industry in the United States to

which it has been extended. It is sin-
gular, however, that to the great busi-
ness of shipping this policy has been
withheld over a period of more than
fifty years.

The protective policy of the United
has proved a two edged sword

to shi.'V'.ng. It has influenced the stand-
r;'. of wages and the scale of livingin

il: ? United States so that a ship costs
inure ; > build in this country than It
d >\u25a0 s abroad.

The American ship therefore repre-
sents when completed a greater invest-
ment of capital than a foreign built
ship of the same tonnage; it carries n
crew whose food scale and whose
wages are higher than the scale and
wages which obtain on foreign ships.

The result is that it is handicapped
from the start. It must earn dividends
upon an added capital and at tlie same
time pay a higher rate for operation.
Naturally when subjected to the com-
petition of the world it cannot do so.
There is no way whereby American
sliijtbni! 'ing for ,e foreign trade and
shipowi ng for that trade can become
pi fital V industries without the exten-
sion of protective laws to this trade.?
Trent, n Gazette.

Mt-srht Not I.ike the Honor.

If Thomas Jefferson could be consult-
ed it is not improbable that he would
decree that his birthday should pass
unobserved rather than have it "hon-
ored" as It has been on various occa-

sions of late. Providence Journal.

Parker Fnr

Bry.in still has the best of the argu-
ment one defeat, and there Is no
pro!'.- ty that Parker will ever catch
up. Newark Advertiser.

TREES ALONG HIGHWAYS.

Tliey Makr tlie Itomln Atlrncllvc an
the More Salable;

In an interesting nddress before :

meeting of tlie grange at Greece, N. V
County Engineer .1. I- . McClintoe:.
spoke on the many advantages of

country life and tlie import-nice of hav
ing good roads, lie advocated building

wide roads so that all vehicles couli".
safely pass. On the desirability o:
having trees along tlie road lie had tlie
following to say:

We know that hedges, small tree
and bushes are not suitable along our
roads because of drifting snows, but
there are great trees which will grow
up high and be a source of enjoyment
and attractiveness. I know that some

will object to trees because tliey will

to some extent reduce the productive-

ness of u strip of land within their
range, lint as far as 1 can learn a good
row of trees along a road will make

the farm more salable. Many of your
farms will be bought by people from
the city, and to them surely the trees
will be an advantage. There should
not be dense rows of trees, but they
should be placed far enough apart to
permit of full development of each
tree. There are certain trees in your
town which many people look upon as
personal friends, and many drives and
walks are taken to visit them and come

under their influence.
The pride of New England as well as

old England is tlie noble old trees
which connect in one life the times of
our sturdy forefathers and the pres-

ent. It requires time and care to se-
cure good trees, but they are worth
the cost in creating the beautiful vis-
tas which are so effective in architec-
ture, in making cooling shade and in !
?trieate forms so refreshing to the body
and delightful to tlie eye. in making

wind breaks which are beneficial to
many crops and in transforming a I
bleak, flat country into an enjoyable I
living and looking place. With united
effort you can secure all the most at-

tractive features which rich men and

cities secure by lavish expenditure of
money in tlie formation of parks, and j
it will all add to the value of your prop-

erty. |

For JitiljGfp l'nrkpp.

If the law business isn't good in Now i
York city, judge, remove to some col-
lege town, become a sa>re. go fishing

and write for the illustrated papers
and magazines.?Chicago Tribune.

THE NEW YORK WORLD
THRICE-A-WEEK EDITION.

Ci y 1.50; Clubbed with the News Item, 1 year.
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To Please.

We Make Clothes
for Over 500,000

Customers
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OurC; thing is worn In «v«ry Stat* in the Union. Wa even do bualness with
ii"' .«l and proft- >ional men in New York City, the fashion center of the country.
t«ii swe (?ive them Perfect Satisfaction at One-Half the Prlc« they

I <u . v ; iid at h. -ie. You can easily appreciate that with such an enormous vof-f l ne > -over a thousand clothing orders a day ?we can make lowest
i -®P i; "? We save the average buyer about one-third and guarantee iatiafaction.

Men's Made-to-Order and Ready-Made Suits,
$4.73 to $30.00; Spring O'Coats $6 to $22.50

i .T'* 1 mus * w**r clolh«» :MlI*9« la no food raev r» why you should n®t buy t* ? ' o»r. us. direct
' - , J,# 112 : wve ai) » ber* *(?»(* sr.4 de*>eis j? ills. I'Jtt t (UMltili. It you hsvs
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Before that cough turns into a serious- throat or long trouble, stop it with

Jaync's Expectorant
It has proved its real value during 75 years.

Ask your druggist for it.
A Jiiililelent Itenaon.

With us t!i"fact that the tariff taxes pro- \
cnt competition and depress foreign com- I

neree is tlie chief reason for their main- I
en.ar.ee. it is an absurd and costly meth- i
id, but it suits the. dominant Interests, and !
is long; as we continue to prosper it Is not
ikeiy to be changed.?New York Times. j

Tlie efficiency of a protective tariff
which depresses the kind of foreign
commerce that enables other conn- !
tries to make for us the things we j
ought to make for ourselves is indeed
the chief reason for the maintenance i
of that tariff. What better reason '

could be found? Through that sys-
tem the country has prospered might-
ily, and through its maintenance we j
shall continue to prosper. That being
tlie case, why change to the system of j
unrestricted competition? What sense
would there bo in such a change?

I

Nervous, Trouble
and Dyspepsia.

No Sleep for* Weslla
Because of I'ain.

Dr. Miles' Narvir*...? Gave
BacK My, Health.

Dyspepsia r.rurly alp ays arises from ade i
rangea ?nt of tly i i-rv<V. hen tlie stomach I
is not well tl.e et i ,e >v»t»m suffeis. C n- |
tipation, i a ! ! real!,, fuu: : i imn li, treouent :

lu-ada lies, I ':.0.'.-tics% etc »ul lead to ter- I
i .hie cons juciiees if not treated in time j
Dr. Mil s' Nervine i a spec lie fur nervous j
dyspepsia and all nervous di.-eas-es.

"My health was misei..'. ic lor years, due to |
\u25a0cv.re nervous trouble ar.d dyspepsia. 1
had nt 1 -n able to sir p fjr weeks at a
tun i..- tli ng awake-nod with pains in
my \u25a0 ' t;: 'I sti much. My limbs felt tired,
Iw, Ile io r<o my In -u work without
feel; r > worn cut. The doctors
taili ' >e > p, 0r,.1 i. ter tnking an end-
less . r nit , :v \u25a0 1 began tak-
ing Hr. A!..i,s' Nervine and
Nerve and I ivrr l ills. I obtained relief
fiom the fiist bottle of Nervine, was able to
>leep littler than 1 ha>l i t years. My stom-
ach necan to gain strength and I felt better
n many wavs. I have t. fcen twelve bottles
of Nt iviie and Nerve i l l l.iver l'ills in the
oast tlir e years but h: ve not taken anv of
!;.te as I haven t felt the med of it. Igo
about my work an entirely different woman
and have recommended them to ever so
many people. lem a great believer in Dr.
Miles' Nerve and 1 ,iv« r fills, I have them on
hand all the time. 1 {? el very grateful for
the Dr. Miles Remedies."? MßS. J. WHIT-
MAN, Mechanic Falls, M<>.

All druggists sell and guarantee first bot-
llc Dr. Miles' Remedies.' Send for free book
en Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

PATENTS
ADVICE AG TO PATENTABILITY PIIPF i
Notice in "Inventive Age " OK jK\u25a0\u25a0 4
iiiK:k"How to obtain Patents" I Hank 4
Charge* moderate. Nofee tillpatent is secured. 1t I.otters strictly confidential. Addreas. '
E. G. SMiGERS. Parent Lawyer. Washington, D. C.J
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( apital and Surplus. $4a0,000.Q0 I
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You Must Save
your money if you expect io
rise in the world?
Wc help you io do it by pay-
ing per cent, compound
interest nn sivingt.
( H'tfn II uecount w itli us and
lci suiiK of tiie money you
work I<ji hein io work for
you.

LACKAWAK'NA

COMPANY 1
404 I «t kan tniia Av. iiuc

StUAMON, PA. 1

The New A Brand New Idea in

II*^<§><£,*-%. yp-»T-
Sewing Machines

WE h,ve m,,ny

[' \u25bc T others. at all

Ifyou have ever sJen a Rotarv 112" 111fCTfi Trial. War- I |
type machine, you have longed ? |i| j&fl ranted forto possess one. And now we \ iijSaß !\u25a0
have so equipped our factory

v: I atermof Ml
any price. Rotary construction '
(see illustration below) is mechanical perfection. It is the only radical change in sewing machines iu twenty
years. Superior to all other sewing machines, whatever the name it bears, or the price it costs, is our

Damascus Grand Rotary Shuttle Sewing Machine
Among its many benefits to the operator are: Highest speed; noiseless; easiest to operate; double thread lock
WM^<lyy. irir-'stitch; no twisting of thread; bobbin case easily removable; tension automat-
ic .< £ 112; '< 7 ical 'y self-adjusting for difference in length of stitch and thickness of goods;

Wi'S'WwJ feed absolutely positive and most reliable known; tension release automatic;
face P'ate removable without screw driver; take up is positive and auto-
matic and handles properly any kind or size of thread, silk, cotton or linen;

BlMaWfejfaround needle bar saves oil and wear; stitch regulator marks 6 to 32 stitches
>\u25a0 OH i? ?????? to the inch; finest finish, nickeled, enameled and ornamented; high arm
IS j> jS. Mechanical construe- with ample room for the most bulky work; and many other exclusive
1» V ~UB of the ROT *RV features, making it the most desirable and up to date machine, and the

S u * Shuttle, as used #n only one to buy.
WrvJarJ our Damascus Grand _

.
...Jwn 18 ROIARr Sewlua Ma- JtlSt Asl< lis you y return mail a copy o£ the finest s "*i"g

chine. See our new Machine Hook and Illustrated catalogue, just out. The
Sewing Machine Book. largest and most elaborate book of the kind ever issued in the world. About 40 pages, large

I????j size, 11 x 14 Inches, with large Illustrations In two full and accurate descriptions of
the newest and best in the new type and the other standard machines, at prices

This Book is FRLE HI!tfcia Coupon and Mall to ua Today.

'*II" F'' ".*? It is not an ordinary sew- Montgomkht Wahd SI Co.. Chicago.
insr machine catalogue?but a . . .. . ?IBE*! VFL&VIR ,ttrßO - uUbora,e - beautiful Send me that New Sewing Machine Book FREE.

B 1 value every woman,

"

J fail to see it. Send us this

ask in the next order you send

'ir us, and this beautiful, valuable C0.... State
'S> an< * Instructive book will be

sent by

Montgomery Ward & Co., M'd^E"u"""*'on Chicago

Set Rotary

stitch and does everything any ether sewing ma-
chine will,and does it better and easier. i

Shipped on 90 day* Trill. Warranted for a
term of years.

We Are The First
| to offer the people the new type Rotary Sewing

Machine at less than $65.00 to $75.00.
I High prices mutt give way before us.

You Must Have
our new. elaborate Sewing Machine Book
an i illustrated catalogue in two colors, about
40 large (ages 11x14 in. The finest sewing

machine book evar published. Fully describes
the newest Rotary and other standard machines
at prices never equaled. It i*free to you. Write
for it today. ly

Montgomery Ward & Co.,
Michigan Ave., Madison and Washington BU.
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QYSPEPTICiDE
The ni'MtMt aid to DIGESTION

To Cure Cuiia'lpaiton I orevor.
Taker.i.vuiets Can 't <'attiartU*. l«Hi o-?io

if <r <-'.<?\u25a0 fall to cure. drukKtkh. r. funti n.. V
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PAmP,ANF)S
GAS or GASOLINE

K N GINK S.
There are many Gas and Gasoline Engines and ONE

"FAIRBANKS"
Some resemble it in construction, others in name
BU"l THERE IS ONLY ONE

FAIRBANKS ENGINE.
Engines that excell in quality and moderate in cost.

Vertical from one to ten horse power. Horizontal three
horse power up-

THE FAIRBANKS COMPANY,

701 Arch St., Philadelphia.
CHARLES L. WING, Agent, Laporte.

CURED.
Cultivator
F. O. B. Chicago 1"I OC.
or Ktntu City t|/ 1 IT^«J
L*te«t lß|>ruv(Hl Niiriiti-- ui >n Cul*
tlvulor. tttljUHtiblf to I \u25a0 HI » 'IIIUl« *

itoil vurylu* Hon - .:i m.ifr ??\u25a0i-l
? borctii. ii.lju-l.il>!' »ii , . nh .1 ulrli;
\u25a0ttojtfly hr.uf.l tnuui 1( U it
M-111l it liu.U HI).I v.. nil , .» ll 11u.1,1..
Why F«y Two or Tlir*« Pruiiii.'

Send Cor Implement List
20 to 40 per cent tavinj. Quitk shipment*,
moet liberal and ?atislartory offer ev*i madn
1.000 order* a day in out Implement Divu>

ion. .Send for Implement List at once.
%J S .(HI

room sti'i'i ia>\< r ii* n tis
IM»C Harrow |t1.23
t MTU iM'iU (% 111
nilUstMl Ho Ur. . Io jo

Montgomery Ward A Co.
\u25a0ukifM A**., ..4 Vukiijlutu

Cllt'AliO ???.

A B.irrytown, N. Y.. Man's Experi-
ence with CaUcura Solvent.

Or. David Kennedy's Wonderful New Mediclna
Cured Him Promptly. Your Money Back
II it Does Not Cure.

Constitution It-id-t > worse. Often it it
the ci»u*e of !»i>i>'-uili<'iti-i. Alv.uvOt Iriidt
to daugcrouH chronir Js, ,i . It hl»xiltl
ni-t In' llC*l^|**.-1...1 1 ii.-r xlioiilil it IM> tviitpoi*-
MnlyK'lit'vt'tl withtlr txiio li. ro
in it iiwin point;

Mr. t ! . S. (MerhoiiiH, of IVirrvtowii, N.
Y , wan ili-tr-M-.l M tilt iii«|it'c»ti ii, i lir ni.)

ooiixti|MklU)ii nn. | kiltny tr .ul'lo for 112. tir
y. apt. 11<* tried Uiuuv itiiMltoilic-. willmut
relief. He heard of ira Solvent, It.
Keitnthlv'ii MrirUletlieibi , Ui.i .1 it ail'l
to ini|ir<'M> ra|ii'lly. All of IT H old tum.
plaint* l«v« titwi|>|H'ured »lld b» u»<4

to Cul . ui i Holvelit.
If yout drii?,,i.t d li"! hare I'al.rtira
Iv.-nt, v» iiln to lit.' CaUetir* l'<>m|niiy,

N. Y.i init .i»* ) \u25a0 ur sir«:.
41 Oil a bottle. <»i lv lie

llu.irant.' Your tlru, . 1 will r< turn
vonr in nv if C.il i iira l !>. to i .ir«- nn i
'l 1... C.tl- etira t'oiii|NUiy will |n> tl». i|in.,-

ll' iii.inl'. r. C ii-i iira liolveiit nn> \u25a0*

of all i'u~ » uf Kiduty, UUtldcr at.4
liver tluortit la.

laral* *t»«i Mowfl. Hltk r«u*r«w
i >«>lf UMkMUr, flit, 'otmtipaiiuu lannw.
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